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REPORT
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MilUARY
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to

1976

JANUARY

19U.

FIGURES.
Worldnz days:

2)8

AI/ara(,'ll nwnbor of interview" per d.a.Y:
Cues 311ccflaafully closed:

197

19,95

(106 men and 82 Women)

(19':' of new files opened)
There W(lTS 1035 New Cases

which involved 1,800

916 Continuinc Cuees

do

do

""" -

-

1134·1nquiriee

do

"""

1,424

do

1,232

Intarvic.....

do
do

4,456

3065
ANALYSIS.

I!!SmRIES

Issue or Rohrenoe Books

".
l44

"

Residential Permits

'55

6d

"

194
l57

NEW CASZS

PROBlSl

Ordered to loave the ares

lioueinil"

Work Peroni tB

section 10 Qualifications
Foroi@'lers (exoludinl-: Tranlilkeiane)
Contract Worker Problems

95
86

"»
"l5

Unemployt:lellt Insurance
Por••iOlla

Transkei Citizens (from November
1~76)

Miscellaneous
Ariein" frem dieturbanoes

"55
l

40

"

49

n6
47

"
,'"
"

TOTALS
)00

U"
319

,,,
,,,
l)i3

95

».
"
6l

7

"

3d5
19

163 of th,,:t>ove were married couples ,,00 cannot c,'&t permhaion

to live toeetber whioh only represent a thoso cases where the
husbllJ'ld qualifieD for rOlTol3nent IlI'ball residence and does not
include all the mi,::rant workers who spend their working lives
effectively scparated from their familics.
The above fi[:urea do not illc1l>de the l>:'-rcre nllOlber of inquiriee
received d.:lily by telephone and by poct.

2.
JOHANNESBURG

FI01.!lES

AIlVICE

FOR

OFFICE

MAY

1916

Working da:fe:
20
Avera~ number of 1ntcrvic~s per d.a3 : 20,3
Caees Buccesefully clOSed : 13 (8 men and 5 women)
There were 94 Hew Cases
do
89 Continuing Cases
do
111 Inquiries
TOTAL

-l2:1

which involved 169 Interviewe
do
121
do
do
116
do
TOTAL 406

ANALYSIS.
-------PROBLEM

Ordered to leave the area
Iasue of Reference Bocks
ResidSfltial Permi ts
Housing
Work Permi til
SeoHm 10 Qualifioationo
Foroignere
Contraot Worker's Probloms
Unemployment Insurance
Pensions
Misoollaneous
~

NEW CASES

INQUIRIES

TOTALS

21

6

27
12

24

6

4

27

30
26

14

17

31

4

6

10

6

3

,

4

15

19

1

3
3

4

12

4

30

3
J4

14 ot the ebovo ~ero married couples who cannot get permission
to live together.

JOHANNESBURG
FIGURES

Working dayo :

ADVICE OFFICE.

FOR

22

Average number of i.ntorviGwo per
Caneo successfully closed:

17

There were 91 New Case"
do

TOTAL

"'" ,

18,18

(6 man and 11 >lOman)

which involved 169 Interviews

88 Continuillg Coses
95 Inquirias

do

1916.

J{IlE

do

128

do

do

103

do

m

4,

--------

ANALYSIS.
PR9Bl»!
Ordered to leave the area
I SSUG of Reference Booka
Rosidential Parmi t8
Housing
Work Permits
Section 10 Qualifications

NEW CASES

INQUIRIES

TOTALS

"

5
2

28

"6

6

27

'"

""

H

7
H

Foreignera

8

Contract Workor's Problem"

15
1

n

12

3

4
8

"

Unemployment Inaurance

2

3

5

PensiOlls

2

4

6

Jliscellaneouo

1

26

27

1

1

Arising from dillturbances
Tranllkei Citizens

y.

1

16 of the "hove wore marri.ed. couples who cannot get
to live together.

H

1
porm1soion

,.
JOF.MllrESSlIlC

JIlL,

P"""" ""
,

VoTldnS da.y

Ioyerage nUllber

"

'"

intlU"llevo

ea•••• u~~o••tu11y closed :

'MCE

"'p

.... ..,
30

Thore wero 13) N..... Cllsea

OP!"lCE.

"",,,,

1916.

11,86

("

_~d

9 we....)

which involvGd. 210

Intuv1D...

do

127 Continuing caUl

do

179

do

do

127 Inquiries

do

134

do

TOTAL

...8.1

ANALYSIS.

PitOBIa!
Ordered to leave the area
la"ue of Referl!llDe Book.

Il. .14anthl Pllrl'lits
Holuunc

NpI CASES

""
,
,
",
)6

INQUIRIES

,.,

'!'2TALS

7

43
17

U

45

26

U,lllIployawot Insurance

1

,,
",

Pan"ion"

1

1

2

Tranldtoi CUh0ll8

,

)l

"

VoTk Pond. 1."

Section 10 quali1'icetioae
P'o"i~Ol'.

Contract Workor'l: Probl_

Ki eOQllanlKlus

23

2] of the IIbov," >fOro marriod ""Ilploe who cannot eot
permission to live toeottler.

)2

24
13

",

5.

JORANNESBUllG
FI GtlRES

FOR

ADVICE

SEPTEIf.BER

Working da,yo

AND

OFFICE.

1916.

OC'roBEll

40

Aver3go nurnecr of

intervio~s

per day :

15,2

CnSIlB succosofull,y clOClld : :?3 (11 m"-,, and 12 Women)

There

.~.

146

tie" Ca3ee

which involved

Thore wore 118 Continuins callOS

"do

There wcro 148 Inquiriec

roT"

412

'53 Interviews
199
159
do

"

roT"

611

A II" A L Y 5 1
PllOBLEM

Ordered to leave t:te area
Ieeuo of Reference Booke
Reeidentid Permite
Housing

Work Permi t8
Section 10 QlI£llificationc
Foreigners

s.

NEW CASES

INQUIJUES

TOTALS

)8

16

56

24
35

d

'"

•

11

16

"
24

7

13

20

12

11

",

5

Contract Worker' e Problema

,,
5

10

themployrncnt Insurance

4

Pensions

3

11

14

10

41

51

13

'I'ranskei Citizens
Misoella"coue
~

29 of the above wero lIlarried couples who C!Ulnot [,'V't perotiesion
to live

to~thor.

6.
J9HANNES!!URG
1"011

Fl~

ADVICE

NOVEMBm
JANUARY

Warkin£; d.t:yG :

49

.vcraee nuaber or int8lViells per
Ca!Je:l sucx:entu.l!J' <:lond:

)4

."""

do

rom

DECElreEll

1916

AND

1911.

"" ,

(23 ...
..hieb involved 340 Int......1....

'here ware 2)0 Ifev Cans
do

AND

OPF'lCE.

301

""'0

Continllilla Cases

Inqllirioe

696

,16

""'"

""
do

,6)

--------

ANALYSIS.

)5

,.

TOTALS

IUlle of Reforenat Boob

d4

16

60

Residential Porait.

",

14

.,"

PROBLnI
Ordered to leave the o<u

aouat"..
Work Per-ih

Section 10 Qualiric.tione

NEW CAS!S

15
15

INQUIRIES

53

41
21

)6
)2

J'oreigpGl"1I (poludina: 'I'ranelr:eiana)lO

11
10

1

31

)2

11

26

Contract Vorltar Pr9bl. .
~.-plo,.ant

!Iauranoe

Tranaltei CHilena

22

15
19
6

Miecollaneoull

17

77

6

Pensione

N.Il,

15

or

the above were Illarriod col.lploB who cannot

to live

to~ther.

2D

25

'"
"

{,"8t

pormiaoion

TIm

NATIONAL

BLACX
!lJSH
wrFERENCE

.JOHANUES3lRG

AtwIg;

!'nIRUART

1916

1971.

OFPICE.

to

1911.

JAIiUART

IliTIlODUCTIOIl
Tbe P... La... bave _ch vider ll11PliceUona than the _trol or

d .. _ _1. and nsiderl<le ot IIhel< people in the Fe.aibed. arNe.
"

'rbQ' can

...ed tor to political control or tbe "hal. bacJc population ani! elva the

poUce toroe the .tIility to arr.. t p<lIOple tor pe. ••

"0 other

which

cb&r'(>'e

C3Il.

:u...

oft"oea

po. .tbly h. bro"Gbt a(.'Lin.rl thM..

ti.(;W'•• in

tbu'e t-

1976 . . . .

7Mr or civil 1naw-8ctica and IIhcl< poU tical prot. .t ...4 it h
to oOlilpue tbe

.men

1nter. .tin.C"

Pulh.. . " t (or people tried and convicted in the

Fordabl.lZ'C BwIh "rtdr. CoIllll1 ..iona..'" Collrt in 1975 ....4 1n 1976.

Tbe 1915

tiflW'e. are pllbibbed in tbe Parlh-.lt.lOl')' qua.hona in Ban ..rd. of 9th April

1916 and ttwo 1976 figlU'''. in Hanurd of lOt.h p"brll;lr,y 1971.

Per.ane triod. at the Ford.bUl'~ Bantu
Cormd..lonor'e CoUl't at Fordabl.lZ'g for offence.

rol"ting to influx control and identity
doowoenta :

20,110

)0,011

PorllOlll Convictod

19.725

11.702

95

129

Iov\ll't.8'l do,l).y nWllbor of cas. . heard. :
ROIlghl.:t ten thou.aand. lIlOre people wore al'reet.ld
and ..at tor trial in 1976 bllt etCht tbollN:ld
1••• were oornrieted than in 1975

'the nlllllber of paople comD13 to the orrico 4Ilrina: the lui JNr

droPP'd to )005 involvinc 4456 intU'Vi.... ~red to tbe pr..,ioa. " ..r'.
total of 41.41 people with ~n !nt.m.....
the June di81:lU'banoes.

!hie h .lao... oert.alllh' due to

In Ko.y there 'lIS. an 8"..,3,;8 n_er

or

intent....

In Jub and 4UCf1l.B\ thi. tiC\U'Cl droppe to n,86.

Ncb da.1 of 20,3.

It bae riUll pro;;nsnvel:r .jlir. l::'ltil in Pebru.ary
1101: reflectod ill tMe report)

.,ery da.1 and _til..e. aou.

WI are _ine

1m

b"t_

Thh 18 4epre.,i"go

(the ti&U",

)0 and

'lie

QaD

art

40 p4oOpl.

al.llOric

on1,. look

tonoard

bo~ll1l,y

to the da.1 >dian the nrvioe we offer be_•• redllDdant

bIoQfllUle

~ple

lOD~

no

have to oo-pb wi th r ..trietione on their rreedola

of lIOV_t and when they ero no

lon~r

ellbject.ed to the total dl!pTintion

of their buto richts.
p!pDlALISI!fO'I'RE PASS LAWS OR DEPmSOIT!L!SIMO PI'XlPLE.

In January thie yoar the Viljoen Commi.,ion of Inquiry into the
Penal Sy,te/ll reoolllllended that .oriolle oonrideraUon be !:ivan to depanalhinr,
the pa..

b....

Ithat hal b,en the CIov,rlUDWlt', reepon",?

Stlctioo ) ot the roeently pllblhhld Bantu La... A/Il8l\dIlInt BiU rllldl
Slct10l'1 10 ot the Bantu (Urban Ar...) Coo.l!IOl1dl1tiOll Act, 1945. h

hereb)' a.mdad. b)' the au.betitu.tiClll tor ellb..ctioD (4) ot tbe tollowilll
eube,ctiClll ;

-(4)

w

pereon who COIItavene, eDJ' provie1C11l ot t:n. eectiQll, or who
r_ine in eDJ' area tor a purpo.. other t~ tb;ot tor ..tl1cb parllieaiOll 110
tG r_in hoi, b,m granted to hi. ahen H euilt)' ot an otterlOll and liahle
011 oonviotiOll/Pap Two/

-

PaSfi Two

on conviction to a fine not exceeding one bundred rand or in default of
~Jll<lllt to imprisl>.lIlIl3r'It for a period no~ e:.toeedinc three ..,ntha or to both
such fine and suoh illlprisonmcnt for a pariod not e:.toeodin{l" three months or to
both auoh fine and suoh imprisonmen~ or to auch impriaonlllilllt wi thout the
option of a fino".
Thh creaUy increaaell tho penaltiea to he imposed on black people who
remain in n prescribed aroa ..ithout perltission.
What thll1 Govcrnment saye ia atrictly for over&eas OOtIlIumptlon.
wnat
i t actually!!2£! is to impose ever Gl'eater restricticnll and oontroh on the
black lIIlljority.
On the 15th February 1971 Hr. Cruy>ot>gel\, Deputy Min1ster of Bantu Affairs
said nAdminilltrlltion boards ho.ve rome to stay and there ia no quelltion of
their domiee.
The object remains efficl,mt administration and s,ympathetio
ServiCll to tho public".
The fonow1n~.casas illustrate the sympsthetio lIervice offered to the
publio by the We ..t Rand Administration Board.

was the regiote:red tenant of a bouse in Scweto.
His first wife
died and the Superintondent told hill to OI8rry "e<lin or lo..e his house.
He
married a woman from .the Leuh Trichardt district on 27th J:muary 1975.
Nine days lahr clIe .... D ordered to leave JobanneablU"C within 72 bours and the
Chief Bantu Affairs eo....ni:leioner aubllcquently disallowed her appoal.

MR. H.5.B.

(We think back to the h ..e ..hen we ..ere accueed of c,ynioia~ because of our
lukewarm attitude to Dr. Koornhof' a state<nent ..hen ho "as Deputy Minister of
Bantu Adminiatration that qualified "",n could brine their bridea to livn
with thlllll in the preacribed areslI proVided the JIMll\ had aooonmodation).
MRS. P.E.N haa a 15 year old child who waa born in Roodepoort in 1961.
She marriod 10 1965 and came to Johannesburg when the ebild WBliI four yeo.rll old.
In 1971 lIhe triod to have tho ebild'lI l"Jallle enumerated on hoI' bouae per"'it.
She obtsined tho child'lI birth certificate and the necellaary transfer fr~
Roodepoort.
The inveatigntion dracgod on for five yoars and in September 1976
aha WBS filially rofuaod peroniasion to havs the ohild to live with her. No one
hue told her where ho is eupposed to live and who is to look attor hi~.
~

and her brother are both still at achool.
Thoir names aro on their
gralldmother'a r"sidcntial permit but their firat referonco books, n010lly issued,
are O?l'l'caily in their IDOthor'lI SUl'n;:HIIlI.
Thia name ia different to their
8l'll.OdInOther'a SurnBlIIO eo the SuperintendBDt refuace to endorse their Reforonoo
books with por<llits to be in Johannellbarg and Iuta told them to "eo away".
II.R. A.N

ia a pareple&1c who qualifillll to remain in Alexandrir. TOWlehip in tome
of Seotion 10(1)(b).
He ia c.ared for by hie two aunts but the Townehip
ManaGOr refuaos to Sive them perl:lisllion to live ..ith him in Alexandra beoause
thoy are both reo.atcred. in JohannesbUl'a employment.

DAVID ia 18 yoo.re old.
He wall born in Johannesburg and lived with his orothor,
;;iii;)Ia a domestio worker, on the prernillell of hoI' employer until 1966 whoo ehe
In 1970 the police told him
lIent hi .. to live with her brothor at Paul Roux.
to eat out of Paul Roux and to GO back whore he came from.
He came back and
atayod ..ith anothor uncle in Soweto.
He hall been ordered to leave Johannoabar.within 72 houre.
hlIe a job in Jol1nnl}e.oburg lIlI a c!ark.
The Labour Offioer refuSBS
to rogister him in hia S/Ilployment becausB "thera are too many o!arkll·in tho
city"
lie hea no rights ill terms of Section 10 so he wi 11 have to lenve his
job and c;o back to his home area just aooth"r one of thll unemployed. thouaano1s.

MR. M.B.L

MR. M.M.M,

is another man whose lifo ia in ruina bccaulle of the migrant
labour Regulations.
He first came to Johannllllburg in 1958 but before he had
obtained a 1O(l)(b) qualification ho ..aa foroed into the annud ocntract aystem
when the la" was chan~ in 1968.
Hia wife and all his rdet}ves are leea11y
ill JohalUlsaburg but he haa been ,ondoraed out "averill tillllla.
He ia supposed
to reSieter aa a worklloelter in htll home area ill the Poteieterarue diatrict but
has no means of elIslU"ing that lie wi 11 bo recrul. ted for a .)ob in JohannesblU"fi
sa-ill.
MISS. D,M.!f/Palo" Three/

-

PaCfl Three

IoiISS. D.M.M CSIll8 to Jollannesbu.rg in 1950.
She .... s reGisterod in work. here
frolll 1958 to 1965 then moved to II job in Randbu.rg "!I,,ue she stayed Wltil 1973.
She Ci1IIIe back to Johannesbu.rg in that year, "u refused reGistration end endorsed
out in October 1976.
SONlA AND DUTIKI ere brother and sister who live in tho Y.rueeredorp district on
the farm where their fa thor "orka.
They are both ree;l.sterDd as worksee)(crs at tho
District Lllbou.r Bu.reau.
Everytime they find jobs in Kru&f\rsdorp they are refuaed
registration and endorsed out.
They have been told they can work. only ~on the
farms~.

MR. G. T. has also been ordered to do"farm labou.r only".
He was born IUld broU<,;ht
up in Johannesbu.rg and worl""d leeally here UlItil 1974 "hen ho made the disastrolls
lllistake of believine what the Government sllid ...bOllt freedolll of IlIOvemant within ono
Adndniatration Board Area.
He accepted a job in a nu.rsery in the non_prescribed
...rea of KI'u.r.eJ'sdorp and is now refllsed perr;;ission to work in Johannesbu.rs seain.

IlOUSII1G.
~8ylllpathetic

service"and "officiant administration" ara foreign concepts
to the West Rand Board in this IIIOst crucial aroa of its responsibility.
For yoars the Black Sash has warned of the critical shorh~ of OOlle1o,:: in
5o"eto and the inevitabl", effects of ovorcro"ding and inseourity on the stability
of an u.rban pOplllation.
During the Pll8t year Buildinl: Soo1aties, Indu.:ltry and
Colllllleroe, Architectursl Schools, opposition political parties and employers have
expressed their deeire to assist in the provision cf housing and their grevo
anxiety abollt the present situation.
It is allllOst two years since tho Government first annolUloed. that lesselloU
title to hOllses was to be restored to black people in urban ereas bllt sinco thot
tilllS allllOst nothill,3 has been done.
Worse, not only have Government nnd WIlAB dono
nothing constructive themselves bllt they are standing illVJlOvably between those 11110
lIieh to help and the holllClesa poople llho urgently noed hou~es.
Consider the facta :
~

The official "altinc liGt cf houBes only represents families IIho qll'lif"
to root a house.
It does not ineillde tOOu.aands of fendlies ..mo are not accepted
on to the list because there i8 no m.:lle head or becallce the =le heed baa no
Section 10(1)(e) or (b) qualification.
~

In 1975 the

~niting

liot in 5o"oto was 17,225 families.

~

At the be(linnine: of 1976 tho tUnister of Bantll AdlIlini6tration said in
Parliament that reliable information ~n the lIaitinC li",t "as not available.
~

In 1975 only 761

houc~e

lIere bllilt in So"eto.

~

But on )Oth JlUla 1976 IiRAll !l<!id there wera 9892 families on the primary
wei ting li st.
J;

In 1976 WRJJl built 596 houeee.

In January 1977 WRJJl sllid thore were 10739 far.tilies on the primary list
and that thoro ie another list of 10 000 familios wholle male head lISa not born in
Joll.:UUlosburS'
If WRAD h9ll deoided to separate those far.:dlios where the 1'131" hood
qualifies as 10(1)(a) from thoBe who are lO(l)(b), as t~is statement soe~ to imply,
i t is a IIIStt"r for ser:iou.a concern.
There is nothing in the Rogulations whieh
distinguishes bet\loen tho two croups and for the Board to arbitrar1'ly relllOve half
the familiea to another and eecondary list is a grosa injllctioe.
J;

WRAB'S total blldget for 1976-1977 "OS R57 778 600
inCOll\8 is raised from rente or rates paid by reeidoote.
J;

~

);

~ of WRAB'S

WRJJl' 5 llXl'endi ture on hOllsin« in 1976 - 1977 ""8 R750 000
or this R750 000
R550 000 h.:ts bean spent on providing hoatel beds
llfId only R200 000 on family housing.

10

''Next year, Wlfortwmtely, we lIill have virtually nothinB' to spend on
OOusin o•• - llanie Mlllder, ChairOlall of WllAB.

);

WRAB says it cannot aell tho 50,000 hollaee in Sowoto IIhich lIere built
by tho Der..rtment of GOF.lnlUlity Developllloot.
10

COllVllUlli ty Development/PaCfl Four/

Page FolU'
~

Co""'Wli ty Dovaloplllellt aays the BOXIrd8 have been free to eell the "M\Ulea
ainoo Aucust 1976.

~

For Community Development houses the Kale price is from R950.

"

For WRAll houces -the sals price Walil from R1419.

"

In Fcb:ruo.ry 1917 h!lAD suddenly increased the prioe of a 4 roOal&d. house
from B1419 to R2 160 and of a 4-roomed houso with insido toilet from R22 95 to

R4 160.
A

Tho following weok WRAB auspooded all ho\Ulo salea.

"

IiRAB IUpeote individual purolusers to pay the full prioe in cash before a Muse
1B Bold to them.
Thh ie WIlAB'S miaerable reoord of bWlSl1nC, ineffieienoy and- Wlconoorn.
Tho ro_introduotion of leasehold tiUo has not r:ndo any OOlltribution to reduoinc
the baoklog of hoUllinS needs.
All thd is happenine is that a few "lucky"
families have beM ablo te purch3ae a fllW newly built houses and a r"" othor
families who can afford to pay tho purehace price in cash have been ElIl;lbled to
buy an existinG ho~se.
Whoro these houses are not bousht by tho rssidant
tenant tho 1uckloll0 family >ilo was renting the house swells tho number - who
have to live in 8 room in somoone eloe's houae ao lod~ro.
Wo fear that tho loaeoho1d aystem is actually aagravatinG the general
inaoourity becauso the Board aOOIDB only too de1i~tod to make a quiok profr
by selling a houso at the "penso of a monthly t<lllont who may have fallon foul
of tho Rogulations by committing a tochnics1 infringmont like carelessly al10win~
hia wife to die.

Mr. Mulder aayo lila Board ia "not entirely happy" with the situation.
If
Mr. Mulder and Ids oWlior offioials were, even oCClleionally, to oems into contact
with the ordinary people whose liveo they oontrol they would perhaps be u entirely

Wlhappy and dieeatisfied

88

the paop1e aro.

MR. D. ri. is a marriod man "ho hae been living la'olfully in his Wlclc's houso with
hia 'oIife end two children.
His unclo ia old, was ill and fell into srroars with
the rent.
M. paid the arrears in full but on 6th DooelDber tho "hole family
wall told to bo out of tho houao by 8th January.
Mr. 11. wopt as he told us h<J had
tried to appoal but ths S"-pcrintendcnt told hiGl it was no eood to 80 on oomplaining
becsuae the house had slread,y boon Bold.

"'.r.

MR. S. N. has b<JerI ordered to vtlcste his house on tho (J'Ounds that he is "not
fll1filling the oonditiona" und<>r 'oIhich it 'oIas allotted to him.
When he first _
tho house he si@led s paper to say that he would sccolMlOdate hie uncle' e widow.
She is ,,*,tally confusod and S drWlkard and keepe leo.vinJ the house foT-wook! on
end.
They koop ((Oinl; after her to bring her back and aro quite prepared to (§J en
looking after her but, ohort of loek.ing hur up, they oannot force her to remain in
tho hou ......
IJl. F. B. gave up his houae in Mesdo"Lands in May 1976 in order to taka ovor his

father's house in Orlando lrIeet.
This wes dono with tho full kno"lodee of both
Superintendents but tho Orlando one did not isaue the neC9lleaJ.'y residential pormit
illllllOdiately, thmca.mo JWlO 16th and tho reaulting oonfueion.
The f"thsr haa beon
orderod to vacate his houso 'oIith tho wbalo family •

..::as. g'S

husband died in April 1976.
In Novomber ohe was ordorad to 10ave tho
houso where nhe lives with her dau;;hter and grandchild.

TI«l SIS'I'mS AND THEIR FAIlILIE:S

livad in their deceased parents' houee in
Dobsonvil10.
Tlds houee \OlIe bought by their father lon~ boforo the 1oaeehold
systom WIls 3bo1iBhed in 1968.
In Noverm<)r thoy were ordered to vacate and "ere
told by the Suporintondont that the bause had been sold by WRAB snd the money oent
to their father'a male heirs.
They claim that offioials made no preliminary
approaches to thorn and that the first they kn~w of it wss when they were told to
get out.
MISS. D. V. M.
with her three minor childron, her d<Jsd children' e folU" minor
children and her ctopfsth<lr 'oIore all thrown out of her doad r.l()ther'a hause.
bas lived in tho BalDO house all ~er 1if<).

Sh.

Theso are only a handful of the pe<lple wh<l have COlli(! to the Advice Office
to soek aesist.:mco 'oIi th houBine problems.
Hundroda have ooIDO just to ask if 1<0
oa.n do nothinG to speed thin~"S up os thoy !l.evo boon on tho witing ~ist f<lr fivt!
or six ysora, sOlllOtimos eVen SllVen years.
HWldreds ·of othore come beMuse
thoy do not ~lify/_
Pago FiV<l/

-
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too)' do not qualif)' to act on tho list and havo no way in which the)' 03Il provide
seoure and permanent shelter for their families.
To these must be added all those
who cannot eet re.:;illtered in WQrk becaueo they !l<we no aocorMlOdatiOll, those who
cannot get a refereneo book becausa tho)' rove nover beon on .. residential permit
beDallee their famili<lS were nOVel' able to have s houae, thoae whe are ondorsod out
for the same rOll.eOll and thoca who are Wlsble to aet permits to resido in tho
prescribed aroa, also beDauso their familios novcr had por""",ent 1I0co""""dation.
The hoWline roeubtions and the ehort:l.CC of house8 8180 affects people in a
1II111titude of other W8,YS, 38 in tho ,,",'ae ef HR. R. Il • ..no bs e medical ccrtifioato
statinG hs io 100% dionblGd.
He qualifieo to be in Johnnnecburg in terms of
Silotion 10(1)(b) but when he applied for a diBllbility pension he 1oI&S told he
could'nt rove one _'8 lona os he oontinued to live in a hostel.
So he movod out
of the hostel and wae Wlable to find lodGings because he hll.d no money to I'll,)' for 0
room and he could'nt apply for s pellsion WItH he had aoco=0d3tion and 0 led,::cr's
perlllit.
Whoo he "",,ms to us in October he was colllpistcly dootituto and waS livi."G
in olltaide lavotorios at nisht.
Unloss t.lOro hoWlOO are blltlt on .:I VIISt scale the restoration of
leasehold ewnerohip will do little to ameliorate tho ovarcrowding.
LAW OR AIDIINIS'ItL\TIOIl ?
now ever , i t is essentio.l to Wldarstand that OVwl were the Administration
Boards to bEt both effioiltllt end a,ympathetio tbEt paes laws rl3l!la.in \IlIjuat, itrr..oral,
and dillcriminetery and the llltimata rellpollsibility rests fai~ and equare on the
sholilders of tha Gav~rnment.
Lika everyene ohe Etfter 16th J\IlIe we ware saying "nothin~ will over bo
tho aamo 888in"
los far as tho pass laws (Ire ooneamed and the disabilitios which
they inflict on all black psople thingc arEt just the sama, if'not woree.
It is
trightening, as well as doprEtssing, that thero are abselutely no indic;ltionEt of any
Government intention to relax the Laws and Regulatione which oppres8 the whole black
poPlilation end any hopes that the pase laws will be abolished altogethsr, or even
that thoy will be phased out, are as rOlDOte as they evar were.
Nor win the
planned indopendence of the hOOl8lands, even i f it is aooo"'Pli8hed 08 planned,
Illiraculously do away with thEt existing opprossion nod with the r08trictions on
froedolll of JIlOVemont or fread"", to enjoy oven the most basie of hU/ll3ll. riGhts.
It
ma.kes little difforonco whetber a person'8 perlllit to be where he is 1s stamped in II
pusport or in e reference book bllt it doClS make a SOod dnal of difference to thot
parson that he will in tlltore bo reea~~bd sa a foroil?'\ £l\U.lst worker in the ooWltry
of his birth.
INDEPEmlEJICE.
"""00
The independenee of Tr8ll1lkoi has
a variety of new prebl0lll8 to
b~oueht

the Advice Office.
Peoplo have come te WI for OSei8tance in fighting the
enforood deprivation ef their Soo.th Afrionn oi.thenship Md in great antiety about
thsir future security as permnnent reClidcnh in tbc urban ar<l3S of the Republie.
Tbe irolplicatione of the Status of Tr3Jlskei Act are so llarious for all
Xhosa speaking paople lind for mnn.y who a,ro South Sotho and the hgnl quastions ara
so involved that this is dealt with in a 8eparate Pltp<>:r, C copy of which 18 attaobad.
It is nOC8Bsnry to stress that the urban people affected a:ro furiously
Mgry and tetally :reject tho oonoept of being made to swop fllture fllll partioi;;ation
in Il OOrMlOn 80cillty for oitizWlehip of a remote hoflIelaod whiob many have novel' seen
and in which they have no intoreEtt.
TIlE
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Dlm'URBANCES.

The t:rue number of people whe approached Wl for help wi th problllms
arising out of ths disturbanoes is not refloated in the attaebod figureCl.
Many
querieEt cellle by telephone f~om affected people end from employere and these are
not ~ecorded.
Cases fall into rouehly five cato60ries :
i)

Thoee who say th<:t they themselves or :relatives hsve been injored or disllblod
durine police ectiOil while eoine "bOlit thllir Udul buniness lind who wished
to sue for COldpOllsation.

ii)

Thona whose rolativcs, most COlMlOnly tOOl'lal!O children, h.:Id diS3ppellred ·md who
wished aeslstanee in tryine: to trace them ,,-,d in estJblishing whether they
hod boen arrested.
iii) Relativos of/--Page
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iii)

Relativee of people who were killed roqllirin,: finmciol 03sistonoo to
pny for fWlcrals and for the support of dopendents where the deceased
h.:ld been n breadwinner.

iv)

People who weN discmrVld from their jobs beoo.use they participuted
either wi11in((ly or bae.~lIee they were ofrdd to co"'" to town
in the
work boycottll.

v)

Peoplo whoee relatives h.:lve beCll detnined in torms of Sootion 6 of tho
'l'erroriGlll Act or who h.:lve been arrested and ch.:lrr;cd <lIld "re requirin((
Leaa1 Aid and financi~l support for dependonts.

Thera mve beon so m:>l\Y hU/l\O.n trrlcodieo, like tho 20 year old
widow whoee hllsband "'~Il shot dead on his WlJ.y to work one morning and the
father uhc C')lllG to us cn 17th J""u..~r~· to Ilay th.:lt his 22 yc",r old San hcd
dis~ppo"red on 17\h JWle and all his efforts to find him (It tlw n:>rtuo.ry,
hospitnlo, police statiooll nnd prisons hove hiled.
Thera have .:Ileo boan additional problemo for 901IlO who werO ill
tim proccss of tryina to establish riehts to live Qlld work in Joh:lnnosburC in
June, whoso C.:Irofully collectod docW;K>ntnry proofs wer" destrcyod in tho
burning of Administration B(><')rd offices.
of our C.:IS61l illustr:.te tho eenor"'tion GnP which h.:l.s boCll
a rosult, in s"",o families, of the deterl:lination of the stu.dent Gl'Qup to win
e bot tor futuro fcr themselves and of natural anxioty of their parents for th
i_di"te physiC.:ll safety of their children.
YOW'l.e sm'llEMBlLE ncooll hill
first reference book ond is. roquired to go with his father to make the
OPlJliC1tiOU.
lIill fathor ref\lsos to oss.iot him in allY way bOC1\lSe he insists
thet his son Illust not rOfll(lin in Johanne~bure: but LlUot eo to a school in
Tr(ll1skai.
1lET1lJEMB1LE llllyS he \<ill not eo beel< to school.
Some

~

ill a Colourad person llho wns oxpelled from his school in tho Cape for
darting a Stud()Ots' Reprellentative Council in }tr.rch 1976.
Ho hos his J.C.
<lIId hac bO<:rl "dmitted to a school in Johannesbura to stu<1,y for his rnatric, b",t
he has beon asked to produce hio J.C. Cortifioote.
His fothor re!llces to
sand it beC.:luse he wants LID!" to do military trainine

The symptOr:lS of a l1isr",ptod sooioty illld tho chaotic conditions
of life which charootoris(,d S01<oto even boforo June h~ve increaeod dr:lln"tic:\llJ
sinoo the dtsturb(Ulc09.
SO\lOto ia in orisis and while the pl"iv.ots sootor hns at last
begun to net l'ol;itively, the )(06t Rend Ad",inistrction DO<lrd mtd tho Government
do nothi.nc which even remotely beeins to be a suffioient response to tho
seriousneoll of the sitaetion.
The !,olitiC.:ll conflict involvod· is of oo"",,so, the lIlOst
important ~nd m"'st bl! recolvod ct national levol but, et the local lovol, tho
Boardll are responsible for soobl conditions ~nd pa::>a l·lW ooforoelllllllt end it
is ridioulous that euch far_reeching powers of administration should bo Given
to non-oleoted bodi"s which i.n no wo.y represent the peopl" they control =d
which must be finonoinll,y solt-slipportinS.
THE

CILLIE

OOMlIISstOll.

Tho Dlack Snsh eo,ve evidonoe to the Commission of Inqlliry

into tho Riots bllsed on the knowl~'>l we ha··o t;"inod. of the poos laWB throuJi
the llork of tho Advico Office.
Copiell of tho Mo.norandum may be obtained
from Ollr JohannosbllrC offioe.
IDfE!II'\.('IYlmlT

IUSURANCE.

BUREAUCRACYj__
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.loa we bava .. 1d oft.cl t..fo
hUJ'98ucratio fuablinp COIItin...
to creata unIl.eoeuary h3rdahip for ind1vid h.
lIe ....... <iar 1Ih11t ahould take
a IIlUI fro- Fehrl1$y 1914 to Janl>llry 19TI to Mve :UOl tex placo corrected in
hi. rafU«lce hook IIDd hie riCtlt to r-tn in Joh=nhurg in tel'. ot
Seotion lo(l)(e) 1"I;!oo~ised or wh,y a )'llllnJ girl va.> _a andb....ed. out ot
J.1_drIo with h:>r widovod -:>tha:r lllld dw:lpOd. in VfIlld.aland _
yeara eco ahould
laat year bava boat refused hallS ot her first reterence hook in V8:ldaland
hOCllIl8. aha ..as hom in J.1lU31\dra _ a place ...here aha ia not aUowed to r~in.
People COiltinue to 'l(late how'a ot ti .. at;mdins in quellol!:a only
to h<a told to =- had:. vith another do~t lllld then, \lten they hrint:: the ona
....qull$tad. haine told ~ ht~ eo_thin« elM.
1'be.r continllO to >Qato 8;l<Ithe
lQitins tor the Chief Banh Attdre ee-ullaioner to into.. t~ ot Ma
declaion in their appc::la.
J.11 tile.. thin;:a are the conuquencea ot llll
illpOlIaihla eyatelll Md i t h the ayaulIl ... hich tlWIt £1>.
Increllaed ett1cian<lY
and co_tic chan....... would ... 1<0 no cliftaronce to the ••a3lltial injaticca
...Mel> ar. h!>ric to the PO" la.....
LEGAL

ASSlM'ANCE ••

A large nlllllber of the

.~aefully

cl080d c:l8.. ONa their
Illt18hotory outCClllO to the aoneroua and dediceted worl< of our h811-1 odvisl;!r.
He never feih to dovote tilllll I1J\d attention to ony pllr80n'o prob16lll whQll wo
ho.vo oomo to • dO"-d end in tho Adminhtr;ltive proeodurea Md he 18 alw<I,)'8
r88d,y to holp tlnd GU1d.e UB.
The r1auroa for euooelleful C080S are not
comprehensive bo~use ~,ny people novor return to tall U8 when thQY ~rc alvcn
the requirod pormic8ion and _ only 0108a Q file when "e h!lve det1nUo
intol'tl'Dtion.
We h.:lvc tried varioue ....yl to ensure t!>.at P"Opla OM tell ua
..... their o.:Iles nrc c;:onclwl.ed. but none Mil heen vcry ettQotiva.
S':'AFP.

Our ""cretary, Jhrpret Kirk, bell eontinuod to ba involll.llbla in
hor willine and lIelf-sacrificinS roadinoas to lCIrk 100(; houra in 1.oIpoirible
conditiona.
Ve were sorry to 1088 Henriatta MGabi aftar ~ year.. of
lCIrltinS toe-thor ill tb.. mMle of laet y... r. bllt _ ero deliGhted that llhe
h no... lIIOl'ki4{; .. a Director of , oocawlHy centre in 50....'0.
Ibbol HaJtG:butlone, 'MIok:lna Pholoei and Ing'id XGkane h:lve been
racontly joined. by taiCll. LepHe ll.Ild. ,U ot tbea bv.. contributed sbly to the
work of the Advice Office.
Ve could not fl¥lC'tion without th...
",., olso 0_" dabt of vatitlllia to Ethno ltQar. who aoM. ""d
1.nlkua dl thc Govern..-.t Gnllottaa thll.ll er.llurinG t!>.at }08 do not IIIha tbe
pro-ulo:;ltion at ne... La... ::IIld aa,,:ulationa.
L..... Gtl,y _ uproae our grotitwl.o to all t:.osa Black Sash ~<U"8
...ho (;ive ao -eh ot thoir tiM and oone.m to workinG in the Advice Oft1ce.

It i .. otte, deprelllnnc IIOrk :lnd alleye collpUC3tod ;>nd a:uotinS.
I llpoloO-IO for tho tact that regulnr Advion Offico Repoorte l'.:>vc
not boen cirouletod thill ye:.r.
The \'I1'8lsura of ovonts h!ls baen aue.', th~t i t Ma

proved illlpOlliblo to produoQ monthly or IIVQn t....,....,.,thlJ' raportl.
1IIa hava
oonoOlltntod on producinl; readily di(i'8ltib1e infOrllll>tion for people in need ouch
81 a pBmphbt on how to "'llt Un.xDlllo....M(\l\t Ineur:m08 Benefite, ll. ciroul.r on hew to
get LO£'ll Aid, Md another OnO on how to lot .bout trnoinr; milling paoph. We
bava ,lso Gsaiated other or80niaoticna whe ora try'ne to provido informntion and
toaohin.::; for the bhcl< CQmlWlity on ever.... hoet of Hfo in thie partiOl1lo.r tlOdorn
teohnolo~oal sooioty.
Tho ItllllOrand""" on the Pas. Lowe and Inflwt Control pOOHahed in HII third oditior
in 1974.i. nc... out of print.
It il o~ hope tb't we vill be abla to reproduce it
during tht COMing yoe.r but ut...s1va r ..__ HilIlI' ltill bo. reqllirad in the lle:bt ot
'!'ranal<oi indopelldenee and the propoaad independenee of Baphutn-te_ at the cnd of
1977.
SHmIA DUlCI.N
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